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Percutaneous transluminal coronary balloon angioplasty re- 
mains by far the most applied percutaneous coronary was- 
cularization technique (I). Improvements in guide wire and 
balloon catheter design allow us to cross and dilate nearly 
every leaian in the coronary tree. with the exception of some 
chmnically occluded lesions. However, the dilation prucess 
itself has not changed basically since the early days of 
balloon angioplasty and the mechanism by which luminal 
enlargement is achieved is still the subject of debate (2). 
Apart from plastic changes (dissection, intimal tear), the 
immediate result of a balloxi angioplasty is also dependent 
on elastic properties of the vessel wall. We (3) reported 
earlier that elastic recoil after coronarv andoplartv ac- 
counted for a nearly 50% decrease in luminal &~-sectional 
area immediately after balloon deflation. Because the disruu- 
tive action of the balloon on the vessel wall causes irteg&r 
and asymmetric luminal cross sections 141, cross-sectional 
area measurements based on automated edge detection 
techniques are potentially unreliable. Therefore, a videoden- 
shorn&c analysis tecbniuue. which is theoretically inde- 
pendent of geometric assumptions on the shape of the 
Mean batloon crms.soetlonat area wm 5.3 + 1.6 nun’ and 
mhdmsl hrmhml creas-wtIunal area after angluplasty was 2.8 * 
I.4 mm’. Refereuce arem before and after angluplmty did not 
dbfer (6.0 * 2.6 and 6.2 * 2.6 tttttt’, nspeetlvely). Univarkde 
analvsls reweld that uwmmetrk I&ruts. lmluus lwated tu 
of the corrawy tre were atra awdnttd with more el~tlc reeull 
probably related tu r&dive balloon oveting In those d&l 
Ieslutts. 
(I AR Call Cmdic4 1991;17:34ll-86) 
stenosis, was used. This study was undertaken to determine 
the amount and the wgional distribution of elastic recoil 
directly after balloon uugiaplasty with the use of a quantitu- 
tive angiographic analysis technique. 
Study patlonts. The study group consisted of 526 patients 
(607 lesions) who had ttttdergone successful wmnary bal- 
loon angioplasty, defined as a <50% diameter stenosis on 
visual inspection of the pustangioplasty angiogrum. Patients 
with stable and unstable unpina, as described previously (5). 
were included; patients with acute myocardial infarction 
were excluded. The mean age wao S6 + I2 years. 
Coronary angioplusty. This was performed by the femo- 
ral route with a steerable, movable guide wire system (5). 
The choice of balloon type (compliant or noncompliant) and 
manufacturer, inflation pressure and inflation duration were 
left to the discretion of the operator. 
Quanritafive Coronary Angiography 
Contour detection. All cineangiograms were analyzed 
using the computer-assisted anglographic analysis system 
(CAASl. which has previously been described and validated 
in detail (6,7l. To dkscrlbe briefly the imponant steps, any 
areaof size6.9 x 6.9 mml512 x 512pixels) inaselected tine 
frame (overall dimensions I8 X 24 mm) encompassing the 
desired arterial segment can be digitized with a high resolu- 
tion digital camera. Vessel cootour~ are determined auto- 
matically bared on the weighted sum of first and second 
derivative functions applied to the digitized brightness ;ofor- 
mation along scan lines perpendicular to the local centerline 
directions of an arterial segment. A computer-derived esti- 
mation of the original arterial dimension at the site of 
obstruction is used to define the interpolated reference 
diameter. The absolute values of the stenosis diameter and 
the reference diameter are measured by the computer using 
the known contrast catheter diameter as a scaling device. All 
contour positions of the catheter and Ihe arterial segment are 
corrected for pincushion distortion introduced by the image 
intensifiers. The area between the actual and reconstructed 
wnto~rs at the obstruction site is a measure of the amount of 
“atherosclerotic plaque” and is expressed in square milli- 
meters. The length of the obstruction is determined from the 
diameter function on the basis of corvatore analysis and 
expressed in millimeters. 
Using the reconstructed borders of the vessel wall. the 
computer can calculate a symmetry coefficient for the ste- 
nosis. Differences in distance between the actual and won- 
slntcted vessel contours on both sides of the lesion are 
measured. Symmetry is determined by the ratio of these two 
differences. with the largest distance between actoat and 
reconstructed contows becoming the denominator. Values 
for symmetry range between 0 for extreme eccentricity to I 
for maximal symmetry (that is. equal distance on both sides 
between reconstructed and actual contours). The curvature 
value at the obstruction site. as a measure for coronary 
bending, is computed as the average value of all the individ- 
ual curvature values along the centerline of the coronary 
segment, with the curvature defined by the rate of change of 
the angle through which the tangent to a curve twos in 
moving along the curve and which. for a circle. is equal to 
the reciprocal of the radius. 
Densitomelric procedure. Constitution of the relation be- 
tween path length of the X-rays through the artery and the 
brightness value requires a detailed analysis of the complete 
X-raylcineivideo chain, including the film development pro- 
cess (8). For the first part of the chain from the X-ray source 
to the ootpot of the image intensifier. we use Lambert-Beer’s 
law for the X-ray absorption and apply certain models for the 
X-ray source and the image intensifier. From the output of 
the image intensifier up to the brightness values in the digital 
image we use a linear transfer function. Derails of this 
technique have been described elsewhere (9). The cross- 
sectional area of a vessel is !hen obtained as follows. The 
contours of a selected arterial segment ae deterned. as 
described before. A profile of brightness values is measured 
on each scan line perpendicular to the centerline. This profile 
is transformed into an absorption profile by means of a 
logarithmic transfer function. The background contribution 
is estimmed by computing the linear regression line through 
the background points directly to the left and right of the 
detected cootours. Subtraction of this background portion 
Figure 1. Map wtb the beginning and end paints of the coronary 
artery segments. CFX = circuml?a artery: D, and D, = fir~l and 
second laynal braocher. respectively; din = distal: LAD = tetr 
antenor descending anery: mid = mid portion: OM = obtuse 
marIjnat bmnch: PL = postemlaleral branch: prox = proximal: 
RCA = right cormxuy artery. 
yields the net cross-seotional absorption profile. integration 
of this function gives a measure for the cross-sectional area 
at the particular scan line. By repating this procedure for 
each scan Ime. the cross-sectional rea function is obtained. 
Calibration of the densitometric area values is accomplished 
by comparing the reference area c lculated horn the diame- 
ter measurements (assuming a circular cross section) with 
the comspondiog denshametric area value. The complete 
omcedure has been evaluated with tine films of oersoex 
models of coronary obstructions (8). 
Assessment of elmtic mail. Sin& identical views before 
and after angioplasty and during c&nplete expansion of the 
largest balloon at highest inRation pressure were chosen for 
densitometric analysis. Mean balloon cross-sectional areas 
were calculated from diameter values. assuming a circular 
cross section at maximal i&lion pressure. The same X-ray 
setting in terms of kilovoltage and milliamperes was used 
during the three citte recordings. Vessel segments were 
analyzed in the least foreshortened projection (that is. per- 
pendicular to the incoming X-ray beam). The same amount 
of nitrates-either nitroglycerin, 0. I to 0.3 mg. or isosorbide 
dir&rate, I ID 3 mg-was given by imracaronary injection 
before the pre- and postaogioplasly cioe recordings. These 
agents were administered to maximally dilate the vessel and, 
hence. to cootml the varying influence of vasomotor tone on 
luminal dimensions. Elastic recoil was then calculated as the 
difference between the minimal luminal cross-sectional area 
after angioplasty and the mean balloon cross-secrional area 
(mm’). The time between final balloon deflation and the 
postangioplasty tine recordings was usually <I min. To 
compare the amount of recoil in different parts of the 
coronary tree. absolute values were normaliied for refer- 
ence area at the obstruction site. The beginning and end 
points of the major coronary ~egntents are shown in Figure 
I. The definitions are slightly modified from those of the 
American Heart Association (IO). 
Statistical aoatysis. The individual quantitative data were 
used to calculate mean values and SD. Univariate analysis of 
variance was performed for the continuous variables. A 
probability value < 0.05 was considered significant. To 
avoid arbitrary subdivision of data, cutoff criteria for con- 
tinuous variables were derived by dividing the data into 
three groups o that each group contained about one third of 
the population. The group with the highest amount of recoil 
was then compared with the two other groups (I Il. This 
method of subdivision is consistent for all variables and thus 
avoids any bias in selection of subgroups that might be 
undertaken to emphasize a particular point. 
RCZSUltS 
Angiographie lesion characleristics. The mean minimal 
luminal cross-sectional area predilation and postdilation and 
the balloon crass-sectional area for the M11 lesions are shown 
in Table I. The mean minimal ktminal cross-sectional area 
was I.0 z 0.9 mm2 before and 2.8 ? I.4 mm’ alter angio- 
plasty. The mean balloon cross-sectional area was 5.3 + 
I.6 mm2. The mean amount of elastic recoil was 2.5 2 1.4 
mmz. These data indicate a nearly 50% loss of maximally 
achievable cross-sectional area directly after balloon detla- 
lion. Reference area before angioplasty was not changed 
significantly by angioplasty. Other quantitative angiographic 
lesion characteristics of the 607 lesions are shown in Table I. 
Table 2 shows the groupmg of the quantitative data for 
statistical analysis (based on the tertiles). the numbers in 
each group and the amount of recoil relative to vessel size. 
Asymmetric lesions, lesions with a small plaque area and 
Table 2. Quantitative hngiographic Variables and Elastic Recoil 
in 607 Coronarv Lesions 
lesions located in straighter atlerial segments (low curvature 
value) were associatedwith significa& more elastic recoil. 
Regional distrlhution of elmstie remll. Data on elastic 
recoil in the different pats of the coronary tree are summa- 
rized in Table 3. Data on diaaonal branches and the ramus 
descendens posterior in IelI &minant systems are omitted 
because of the small number of segments dilated in this 
series (5 and 0. respectively). Recoil, normalized for vessel 
size, increased from proximal to distal pans for all three 
major coronary branches. This increase in elastic recoil 
corresponds to a significant increase in the hallooniartery 
ratio from proximal to distal parts of the coronary arteries. 
Discussion 
Mechsnisms ol l&km dilation in ballwn at~giopla%ly. 
Dotter and Iudkins (12) in 1964 envisioned that balloon 
angioplasty worked by remodeling and cmnpression of the 
atheroma because initial pathologic studies revealed little 
intimal destruction and no evidence of dissection. However, 
the vast majority of atherosclerotic plaques in human EON- 
nary arteries are composed of incompressible, dense li- 
brocollagcnous tissue and therefore it appears unlikely that 
plaque compression plays a major role in balloon angio- 
plasty. However Kaltenbach et al. (13) observed in an in 
vitro model a reduction in weight and thickness of the 
atherosclerotic vessel wall affer prtxsure application. This 
reduction was more pronounced in lipoidotic plaques, sug- 
gesting that fluid expression from atherosclemtic tissue 
could play some role in the luminal widening achieved by 
angioplasty (13). According to Sanborn et al. (141, part of the 
angioplasty mechanism consists of stretching the vessel wall 
with a resulting fusiform dilatton or localized aneurysm 
formation. If the lesion is eccentric. then the least diseased 
portion of the vessel wall will stretch (IS). 
Castaneda-Zuniga et al. (16) found that angioplasty in- 
duced paralysis by overstretching the vessel wall beyond its . 
Flgwt2. Is vasomotioa part of the recoil phenomenon? Scatter plot 
of the difference in reference area after ang&~plasty from rhat before 
angioplasly (POST-PRE PICA) against the ammmt of recoil fur 
each of the 607 lesions (see tex1 for explanation). 
pemtanent huninal widening after balloon angioplasty. This 
widening was associated with histopathologic features of 
smooth muscle cell lysis and twisted nuclei. These correlates 
of severe medial damage were not found in human arteries 
examined post manem after recent dilation (17.18). In in 
vitro models of balloon angioplasty in rabbit iliac artery. 
rabbit aorta and pig carotid artery, only severe oversizing of 
the balloon produced impairmenr of vasoconstrictor respon- 
siveness (19). Because it is becoming clear that oversiniy of 
the balloon leads to an increased complica1ion rate (20) and 
that satisfactory initial results can be obtained by conserva- 
tive bakm sizing (20.21). deliberate oversizing of the an- 
gioplasty balloon is not cummun in our institulion. This is 
reflected by the mean balloonlarrery ratio of 0.95 in our 
study. Thus, arterial paralysis must be questioned as an 
explanation for the luminal widening achieved by angio- 
plasty in human coronary arteries. The mast consistent 
finding after angioplasty is disrup1ion and splitting of the 
neointima and localized intimal dissection (22). 
MecbaniPms of early restettosis. Early lesion rccurrcncc 
after balloon a gioplasty is most likely due to vasoconstric- 
tion, intimal Raps, mural thrombus formation or subintimal 
hemorrhage (23-U). Fischell et al. (26) showed that vaso- 
constriction after balloon angioplasty could be rapidly re- 
versed by intracoronary injection of ni1ra1es. Because we 
gave intracomnary nitrates before the pre- and postangio- 
plasty tine recordings. it seems unlikely that the amount of 
recoil observed was caused by vasomotion. In Figure 2 the 
difference between the postangiaplasty and preangioplssly 
reference area is plotted againbt the amount of resuil for each 
site. The values are randomly distributed around the mean 
value of 0.17 mm*. suggest+g the absence of vasoconstric- 
tion at the postangioplasty ~.ne recording. 
Despite full bepariniration. platelet deposition and the 
formation of a nonocclusive mural thrombus are not uncow- 
mon findings in postmortem hearts obtained from palienrs 
who die inthe first hours after angioplasly 127). Such findings 
have alsu been confirmed by angioscopy 15 LO 30 min after 
angioplasty (2X). However. our postangioplasty an&grams 
were made within minutes of the last dilation. Although we 
cannot rule out the possibility that mural thrombus forma- 
lion is partly responsible for the observed phenomenon. we 
believe Ihat it cannot explain the observed SM decrease in 
lummal area. Subintimal hemorrhage is also a cause of 
severe early luminal narrowing 0T acute closure. a process 
that is usually impossible IO reverse and nearly always 
results in failed augioplasty. In this study only successfully 
dilated lesions were analyzed. 
Factors leading IO elas(i neti. Eccentric lesions showed 
significantly more elastic recoil. This can be explained by the 
fac11ha1 in such lesions. a part of the vessel circumference is 
not diseased. The portion that is not diseased will be 
preferentially stretched by the balloon v+ith subsequently 
more elastic recoil (IS). Lesions with a high bending and a 
large bulk of atherosclemtic plaque showed less elastic 
reccul. It is known that dissections are more commun in this 
type of lesion (24.29). The gross disruplion of the vessel wall 
and the atherosclerotic plaque associated with an angio- 
graphically visible dissection might release the cicattizing 
effect of the plaque that had chronically affected the media. 
Release of this force may allow the media to relum to its 
more normal outer diameter and thus reduce some of the 
recoil effect. 
Recoil relative to vessel sire increases :rom proximal IO 
distal parts of the coronary arteries. This phenomenon is due 
to the tendency of balloon oversizing in distal pans of rhe 
coronary tree (Table 3). If a vessel is stretched within its 
limits of elasticity. it will returu loward its rest state along an 
elastic hysteresis loop. More stretch should thus give more 
elastic recoil. It is di&cult to discern whether the oversizing 
is based on economic grounds (an extra balloon for a second 
disial site nearly doubles the cost of angioplasly disposable 
equipment) or is due to visual overestimation of smaller 
caliber vessels. In our series, a minority of 40 patients 
underwent multilesion dilation including a proximal and a 
distal segment. In 31 of these cases. the same balloon was 
used for the proximal and distal stenoses. Mean balloon 
cross-sectional area was 4.7 + i.2 mm* for the proximal 
stenosis and 4.6 * I.2 mm’ for the distal stenosis (p = NSL 
Reference area was 5.6 ? 2.4 mm’ for the proximal lesions 
and 4.6 2 2.2 mm2 for the distal lesions (p < 0.01). Ballwn 
artery ratio was 0.85 f 0.5 for these proximal lesions and 
I.0 ? 0.5 for distal lesions (p < 0.01). 
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